The estimation of the economic efficiency of agrarian enterprises is based on the use of the system of interconnected indices of natural and valuable calculation that reflect the effect and influence forms of objective economic laws in material production of agrarian sphere taking into account its peculiarities.
Introduction
The effective economy is a necessary condition of activity of separate branches and enterprises altogether in the market environment. At the same time the achieved level of economic efficiency, especially of grain branch, has essential differences in the region, and separate crops are unprofitable. This all conditioned the necessity to realize the analysis of effectiveness of producing main grain crops, to reveal causes of its braking and development factors of their economy.
Analysis of literary data and statement of the problem
Problems of the grain subcomplex development, increase of the economic efficiency of production and competitiveness of grain in Ukraine are elucidated in scientific works of many scientists, especially, it is noted, that grain economy as a priority branch of AI determines its modern development and food safety of the country in whole, and the level of their use depends on production organization, its technologies and many other factors, including climate conditions [1] [2] [3] . Theoretical principles were grounded and practical recommendations as to increasing competitiveness of agricultural enterprises at the grain market were elaborated in [4, 5] . The methodology of strategic prognostication was elaborated, the analysis of the development of agricultural production was realized and prognosticated indices until 2025 were calculated in [6] . Methodical principles and indices of the estimation of the competitiveness of the grain economy branch were also studied in [7, 8] . Based on realized researches there were offered main internal and external directions of increasing the competitiveness level of grain that influences the strengthening of grain economy branch and enterprises, increase of export volumes and improvement of economic and social condition of our nation's life [9, 10] . There were determined directions of increasing the effectiveOriginal Research Article: full paper (2017) , «EUREKA: Social and Humanities» Number 6
Economics, econometrics and finance ness of grain production functioning. There was studied the influence of grains fruitfulness on the economic efficiency of the branch. It was proved, that the essential increase of grain production and improvement of its economic efficiency is the main task of the agrarian state policy [11] . The program "Ukrainian seed-2015" determined ways of grain production growth, elucidated technological, economic and normative-legal principles of solving the grain problem of the country [5] . It's worth noting that despite the essential contribution of scientists in the solution of theoretical and practical tasks of the grain-food subcomplex stable development, this sector of agrarian economy still far from its potential possibilities. It is proved by the low level of fruitfulness of grain crops and their profitability, connected with a retrograde production technology, low productivity of labor in branches, unstable price policy at the market, unsatisfactory state of filling and using of state grain resources, periodical administrative prohibitions of grain export and so on.
The problem of the effective functioning of the grain branch at the region level is insufficiently studied that needs a deep and multi-aspect scientific grounding for the practical use. Just these regional problems have conditioned the topicality and choice of the research theme under concrete conditions of the market environment.
Aim and tasks of research
The main aim of the work is the analysis of the resource potential of the grain branch of the region.
The following tasks were set for attaining this aim: 1. To carry out the analysis of main production-economic indices.
2. To investigate the influence of factors on the branch efficiency under conditions of the market environment.
3. To reveal development tendencies of the grain branch of the region.
Materials and methods of researches
The scientific article includes data of statistical yearbooks, statistical collections of Ternopil region and Ternopil district. The methods, used in this work, are monographic, economic-statistical ones (statistical observation, grouping, comparison, determination of mean and relative values, indices), analysis and synthesis, calculative-constructive, abstract-logic.
Results of researches
The dynamics of results of economic-financial activity and their indices of realization of grain and leguminous crops at agricultural enterprises of Ternopil region are presented in Table 1 .
As it can be seen from the table during the analyzed period, there was revealed a distinct tendency to the increase of volumes of grain production and sale. Thus, the volume of grain for 100 ha of the harvested area increased from 2900 cen in 2010 to 6120 cen in 2014 or in 2,1 times and 5810 cen in 2016 or in 2 times. The analogous tendency was revealed also in grain sale. If in 2010 there was sold 2137 cen of grain for 100 ha of the harvested area, in 2014 -4621 cen that is 2,2 times more, and in 2016 -3952, or 1,8 times more.
Grain sale marketability grew in the analyzed period. Thus, for example, the level of marketability in 2010 was 73,7 %, and in 2014 -75,5 %. The increase of sale volumes, increase of the marketability level and increase of prices of realization of grain and leguminous crops favored the growth of the pure income. Thus the pure income volume of grain realization for 100 ha of the harvested area increased from 239,3 thousands hrn in 2010 to 808,1 thousands hrn in 2014 or in 3,4 times and to 1255,9 thousands hrn in 2016 or in 5,2 times. Such essential increase of the pure income volume was favored by the following factors: the increase of grains fruitfulness by improving natural-climate conditions of crops cultivation; the increase of grains realization volume; the market conjuncture and growth of prices for realized products. It is important that during 2010-2016 the mean price of realization of 1 cen of grain increased from 112,0 hrn to 317,79 hrnor in 2,8 times and the full cost of 1 cen of sold grain increased, correspondingly, from 99,54 hrn to 218,04 hrn, or -in 2,2 times. Let's note, that grain production and sale have the essential differentiation of economic-financial indices for grain crops varieties by years ( Table 2) . As we can see on Table 2 , wheat fruitfulness is closely connected with costs volumes for 1 ha of the harvested area of wheat. Thus, for example, in 2010 wheat fruitfulness was 25,6 cen/ha at costs 1859 hrn for 1 ha of the harvested area, and in 2014 these indices were 52,8 cen/ha and 8035 hrn/ha, respectively, and in 2016 -53,1 cen/ha and 9799 hrn/ha.
The analyzed period demonstrated a tendency of the intensification of wheat grain production, improvement of economic-financial results of the branch. Thus, for example, the volume of grain sale in the calculation for 100 ha of the harvested area increased from 1836 cen in 2010 to 3544 cen in 2014, or in 1,9 times, and to 4078 cen in 2015 -in 2,2 times. The pure income (proceeds) from wheat grain realization for this period increased, correspondingly, from 190 thousands hrn to 597 thousands hrn, and in 2015 -to 10260 thousands hrn and in 2016 -to 11314 thousands hrn for 100 ha of the harvested area of wheat.
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The profit mass in the calculation for both 1 cen of grain and 1 ha of the harvested area essentially increased in the analyzed period. For example, if in 2010 in the calculation for 1 cen of grain and for 1 ha of the harvested area there were received 2,16 hrn and 39,7 hrn, respectively, in 2014 these indices were 16,21 hrn and 574,5 hrn, respectively, and in 2016 these indices essentially increased.
The coefficient of marketability (pure income and costs ratio) in the analyzed period increased, correspondingly, from 1,02 to 1,37 points that is there was received by 35 kopecks more for 1 hryvnia, invested in the development of the region enterprise branch in 2016. So the financial results of wheat grain production essentially increased in the analyzed period.
It is worth noting, that the important place in the economy of the branch of grain and leguminous crops belongs to corn for grain ( Table 3) . As we can see on the table, last years the average harvested area of corn in the calculation for an agricultural enterprise of Ternopil region increased from 232 ha in 2010 to 496 ha in 2014 or in 2,1 times. The part of the harvested corn area increased in this period, correspondingly, from 13,8 % to 29,0 %. At that costs, that is intensification level, increased in the calculation for 1 ha of the harvested corn area, correspondingly from 3503 hrn (2010) to 8441 hrn (2014), or in 2,4 times and to 11626 hrn (2016), or in 3,3 times.
The researches demonstrated that the growth of the level of concentration and intensification of production favored: the increase of corn fruitfulness for the analyzed period, correspondingly, from 54,5 cen/ha to 79,8 cen/ha in average at enterprises of the region; the increase of grain realization for 100 ha of the harvested area and the pure income.
At that the part of the pure income, received from sale of corn grain in the total income of the grain branch, as it can be seen in Table 3 , increased from 33,4 % in 2010 to 56,4 % in 2014 that testifies to the important role of corn grain in the development of economy of plant cultivation in particular and agrarian enterprises in general.
The analysis established, that corn grain production and sale at agricultural enterprises of the region has a positive tendency to the increase of both production and realization of products and to the improvement of economic-financial indices of the branch functioning. The favorable conjuncture of corn grain at the agrarian market that is the growth of demand for grain and increase of its supply conditioned the proactive growth of prices comparing with prime cost. Thus, for example during 2010-2016 the full cost of 1 cen of corn grain increased, correspondingly from 92,17 hrn to 205,24 hrn or in 2,2 times and the price of realization of 1 cen
Economics, econometrics and finance of products in this period increased from 118,60 hrn to 331,14 hrn or in 2,8 time. All that favored the increase of profit volumes of both 1 cen of realized products and 1 ha of the harvested area. For example, the profit mass during 2010-2016 in the calculation for 1 cen of realized corn grain and 1 ha of the harvested area increased, correspondingly from 26,43 hrn and 1005 hrn to 125,9 hrn and 6247 hrn or in 4,8 and 6,2. The coefficient of income and profitability of the branch also increased during this period. The important place in the development of the grain economy of the region belongs to barley. The main economic-financial indices of this crop are presented in Table 4 . The analysis demonstrated that the average harvested area of barley in the calculation for an enterprise during 2010-2016 decreased, correspondingly, from 243 ha to 218 ha. For this period costs in the calculation for 1 ha of the harvested area increased, correspondingly, from 1946 hrn to 9554 hrn that conditioned the increase of barley fruitfulness in 2,5 times. It favored the increase of sale volumes of barley and pure income in the calculation for 100 ha of the harvested area.
The studies demonstrated that during the analyzed period the full cost of sold 1 cen of barley increased in 2,1 times, and its price -correspondingly in 2,7 times, that is the price increased by proactive rates comparing with the full cost of grain. This positive tendency conditioned the growth of income and profitability of barley grain production and sale.
Such valuable crop as buckwheat has the important value for supplying the population with food. It was established, that during 2010-2016 the harvested area of buckwheat at agricultural enterprises decreased, correspondingly, from 9,3 thousands ha to 6,8 thousands ha. If the harvested area of buckwheat in all categories of economies in 1990 was 16,5 thousands ha, and the gross harvest -15,8 thousands t, in 2016 the analogous indices were correspondingly at the level 10,2 thousands ha and 10,5 thousands t, or decreased correspondingly by 6,3 thousands ha and 5,3 thousands t of products.
It must be underlined that buckwheat production decreased in all regions of Ukraine that led to the market conjuncture worsening, that is demand for buckwheat increased and supply decreased. Such tendencies don't satisfy our population's need in buckwheat at the expanse of own production and conditioned the essential growth of prices up to 45-55 hrn/kg in the net of retail trade.
Let's note, that buckwheat fruitfulness remains law that is the main factor that conditions the high prime cost of 1 cen of production, decelerates this crop development on the innovative base. Thus, for example, the average full cost of 1 cen of realized buckwheat increased during the analyzed period from 203,36 hrn (2010) to 660,26 hrn (2016) or in 3,2 times. was only 31,1 %) , that conditions the swift growth of demand and increase of realization prices on this base. Such low level of marketability of buckwheat sale testifies to the fact that agrarian enterprises intentionally decrease supply of this product, creating the swift growth of demand and the growth of realization prices on this base. Such negative conjuncture as to demand and supply at the agrarian market gives grounds to think that it is necessary to strengthen the state regulation of products sale and the process of price formation for all types of products in Ukraine.
Such valuable food and forage crop as peas has the important value for the development of the grain economy branch. The main production-economic indices of this leguminous crop are presented in Table 5 . As it can be seen from the table, the harvested area of pea had essential fluctuation during 2010-2015. Thus, for example, in 2010 the harvested area of pea at enterprises of the region was 5,2 thousands ha, and during 2011-2013 it decreased to 2,2-2,4 thousands ha, or in 2,4-2,2 times comparing with 2010. The harvested area of pea increased again up to 6,8 thousands ha in 2014, in 2015 -to 6,9 thousands ha and to 9,1 thousands ha in 2016. It is a positive tendency, taking into account the fact that pea is a good forerunner for wheat and other ear crops.
At the same time the indicated harvested area was small and in 8,8 times less than in 1990 at agrarian enterprises (59,8 thousands ha) of Ternopil region.
The essential growth of costs in the calculation for 1 ha of the harvested area must be considered as positive. Thus, if in 2010 in the calculation for 1 ha of the harvested area 1209 hrn were spent, in 2014 this index increased to 3428 hrn, and in 2016 -to 10434 hrn/ha or in 2, 6 times. It positively influenced the development of this subbranch, especially: pea fruitfulness was in-Economics, econometrics and finance creased correspondingly from 16,3 cen/ha to 37,9 cen/ha; volumes of pea production and sale were increased; economic indices of production and sale were improved. The analysis demonstrated that the level of full cost and price of 1 cen of realized pea increased almost proportionally in the analyzed period. Thus, for example, during 2010-2016 the full cost of 1 cen of realized pea increased, as it can be seen from Table 5 Let's note, that the favorable market conjuncture at the correspondent level of cost and sale prices created proper conditions for leguminous crops subbranch functioning.
Discussion of results
The researches of the economic efficiency of production of grain of main food and grain-forage crops at agricultural enterprises of Ternopil region for 2010-2016 gave a possibility to reveal the dynamics of positive changes in the development of grain branch, especially:
-it was established, that enterprises of Ternopil region have favorable natural-climatic conditions for cultivating all food and grain-forage crops;
-volumes of costs for 1 ha of the harvested area (intensification level) was increased for all crops that is the one of main factors of the increase of their fruitfulness and economic efficiency of grain production; -sowing areas for grain crops were increased that gave a possibility to raise volumes of production and sale of grain as the one of main factors of the pure income growth -own source of replenishment of costs for productive needs of enterprises;
-there was revealed the favorable grain market conjuncture and proportions of the growth of prime cost and prices of sale of 1 unit of products that had a positive influence on the improvement of financial results of both separate crops and grain branch in whole;
-it was established, that volumes of grain sale, its full cost and price are the main factors of formation of the profit mass at an enterprise and in the branch in whole.
In the process of the research we revealed the braking factors of the grain branch development, especially:
-the low level of material-technical support (capital/labor ratio) of enterprises. Available tractors, combines and other technical means are morally archaic and physically deteriorated, their number is not enough that results in a disorders of the production technology and losses of ready products; -the part of the harvested area of grain and leguminous crops in the structure of sowing areas is increased that negatively influences the effectiveness of agrarian lands use (diseases of plants, vermin, wild grass increase) in future;
-the essential differentiation takes place in fruitfulness levels of crops, economic results of the branch that testifies to present reserves of the economic growth;
-the swift growth of the level of prime cost and prices of realized products are conditioned by inflation of the national economy that resulted in the growth of prices for food products and decrease of the purchasing ability of Ukrainian population.
The realized researches gave a possibility to reveal the modern tendencies of the grain economy development and became a base of a further research, especially:
-improvement of the level of material-technical support of needs of agrarian enterprisesbases of introduction of innovative-resource-saving technologies of grain production and sale; -grounding of the rational branch structure of the grain economy at enterprises of the studied region taking into account satisfaction of internal needs of food and its export; Economics, econometrics and finance -realization of regressive factor analysis of full cost of realized grain (wheat) and prognostication of the main parameters of the branch development in the competitive environment; -improvement of the state regulation of processes of realization of products, especially food grain at regional markets, price formation, activation of the innovative-investment development of enterprises.
The realized researches will be useful for the practical activity of agrarian enterprises for raising the economic efficiency of the functioning of components of the own grain economy, growth of competitiveness of grain of main food and grain-forage crops at the internal and external markets.
Conclusions
The article presents the analysis of the dynamics of the economic efficiency of production of grain of main food and grain-forage crops of the region that gives a possibility to make the following conclusions:
1. There was revealed the positive dynamics of the production-economic indices, namely: fruitfulness of all grain and leguminous crops was essentially increased; volumes of grain realization, pure income, profit and coefficient of the branch income were increased that is a base of the stable development of agrarian enterprises by the principle of expanded reproduction.
2. There was established the intensive influence of external and internal factors complex on the economic efficiency of the grain branch. It is necessary to consider as internal ones: costs for 1 ha of the harvested area (intensification level); volume of products sale; full cost of 1 cen of realized grain; price of realization of 1 cen of realized grain. The external ones are the state support and favoring of the innovative-investment development of agrarian business; regulation of production and sale of grain products, price formation and increase of grain competitiveness.
3. There were revealed the tendencies of the excessive increase of the part of harvested areas of wheat, corn for grain, barley and decrease of areas for rye, buckwheat, pea in the structure of tillage of enterprises that results in disorders of agrotechnical requirements (crops rotation, bad grass, diseases) of production and decrease of agrarian lands productivity.
